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Number of Death / Year

World AIDS Update 2016, UNAIDS 2016; Global Health Observatory data, WHO 2016; Maternal Death 
Surveillance and Response: Technical Guidance, WHO 2013
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If we compare this with traditional, priority health issues such as AIDS, malaria and maternal mortality, we can clearly see mental health should be further prioritized.
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This graph shows suicide rates in different countries made by WHO. Darker colors show higher rates.There has been a myth that suicide can be seen only in “rich countries.”But that is not true. We can see many countries in dark colors regardless of geographical locations. At the same time, there are some geographical tendency, especially among those countries with lower rates.Suicide rate tend to be lower on this map in Arab countries as well as Catholic countries.That might indicate their socio-cultural backgrounds might serve as protective factors, and/or factors to make suicide under-reported. Probably both.And this is a graph on women.



Facts 1: Mortality

• Suicide is the 2nd cause of death among adolescents
• 2.5 million deaths from harmful use of alcohol
• People with severe mental health conditions: Die 20 years 

earlier

• C.f.: AIDS-related deaths: 1.5 million a year  (UNAIDS, 
2014)

World Health Report 2001, WHO 2001; World Report on Disability, WHO 2011; 
Making Mental Health Count, OECD 2014



Facts 2: Prevalence

• 1 out of 2 will experience a mental ill-health in their life
• 1 out of 5 @ primary health care settings have a mental 

disorder
• About 80% of persons with serious mental disorders in 

developing countries do not receive any appropriate 
treatment

World Health Report 2001, WHO 2001; World Report on Disability, WHO 2011; 
Making Mental Health Count, OECD 2014



Barriers

• Invisibility & sometimes hidden
• Lack of awareness
• Existence of misconception, stigma & discrimination
• Lack of political commitment
• Lack of integration in health policies
• Lack of integration into other key areas such as social services, 

education, employment, human rights, etc.
• Lack of mental health policies
• Lack of budget allocation and other funding
• Lack of specialized mental health services system
• Lack of integration within primary care
• Lack of human resources (Dr, RN, CP, SW, OT, etc.)
• Lack of inclusion of persons with mental disabilities in society esp. 

decision making (issues of accessibility etc.)



Facts 4: Relation with Physical Health

• Mental disorders: Risk factors for HIV, cardiovascular 
disease, diabetes, maternal & newborn health conditions 
etc.

• In addition, other health conditions might trigger mental 
health and psychosocial conditions

 e.g. 2/3 of people living with AIDS have depression

Mental health is both a cause and a consequence of other 
health conditions

World Health Report 2001, WHO 2001; World Report on Disability, WHO 2011; 
Making Mental Health Count, OECD 2014



Facts 5: Socio-Economic Impacts

• Direct + indirect cost of mental ill-health > 4% of GDP
• Depression & anxiety increase after disasters recovery
• Mental health problems can occur after human rights 

violation including gender-based violence: Vicious cycle
• Rates of mental health conditions among homeless people 

can be greater than 50%

World Health Report 2001, WHO 2001; World Report on Disability, WHO 2011; 
Making Mental Health Count, OECD 2014



UN Sustainable Development Goals（SDGs）

Global Priorities for 2016～30：17 Goals & 169 Targets “Leaving No One Behind” 9
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Based on these facts, the global community finally agreed to integrate promotion of mental health and well-being as part of the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs).The Goal 3 on good health and well-being includes a Target on mental health, together with NCDs.So, mental health is now one of top priorities by 2030, and the country situations are reported and compared almost every year.



SDG Goal 3. Healthy lives & promote well-being for all at all ages

3.1 Reduce maternal mortality ratio 
3.2 End preventable deaths of newborns & children under 5 
3.3 End epidemics of AIDS, TB, malaria & communicable dx
3.4 Reduce mortality from non-communicable diseases and  

promote mental health and well-being
3.5 Strengthen prevention & treatment of substance abuse
3.6 Halve global deaths & injuries from road traffic accidents
3.7 Ensure universal access to Sexual and Reproductive Health
3.8 Achieve Universal Health Coverage
3.9 Reduce deaths from hazardous chemicals and pollution
3A Strengthen Tobacco Control 
3B Support the research and development of vaccines and medicines
3C Increase health financing and health workforce 
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These are SDGs Targets on health as you might know well.Maternal mortality reduction, preventing child death, and ending epidemics of infectious diseases are listed just as MDGs. And the rest of Targets are new. Together with NCDs, the Target 3.4 includes mental health and 3.5 is on substance abuse.Prevention of injuries from road traffic accidents, access to sexual and reproductive health which is central to UNFPA and actually it was under maternal health in MDGs got independent, universal health coverage, reducing deaths due to pollution, together with cross-cutting Targets such as strengthening Tobacco control, supporting the research and development of vaccines and medicines which is extremely relevant now in the COVID pandemic, and increasing health financing and health workforce, are added as new Targets.



SDGs: Indicators

3.4 By 2030, reduce by one 
third premature mortality 
from NCD through 
prevention and treatment 
and promote mental health 
and well-being

3.4.1 Mortality rate attributed to cardiovascular disease, 
cancer, diabetes or chronic respiratory disease
3.4.2 Suicide mortality rate 

3.5   Strengthen the 
prevention and treatment of 
substance abuse, including 
narcotic drug abuse and 
harmful use of alcohol 

3.5.1    Coverage of treatment interventions 
(pharmacological, psychosocial and rehabilitation and 
aftercare services) for substance use disorder

3.5.2    Harmful use of alcohol, defined according to 
the national context as alcohol per capita consumption 
(aged 15 years and older) within a calendar year in 
litres of pure alcohol 

Target Indicators
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In SDGs, under each Goal, there are about 10 Targets, and under each Target, there are 1 or a few Indicators.Under the mental health-related Target. There are several indicators.  The indicator for the Target 3.4 on mental health is suicide mortality rate. And those for substance abuse is, coverage of treatment intervention for substance use disorder which includes medication, and psychosocial and rehabilitation services. There is another indicator on harmful use of alcohol, but I assume it is not very common in Oman.



Mental Health Expenditure/per Capita

Mental Health Atlas (WHO, 2018)
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However, current situation around mental health has been still quite challenging globally.For example, if you can see the left side, paler green, government mental health expenditure per a person per a year in low income countries is $0.02 which is 2 cents.With 2 cents per a person for 1 full year, we can do almost nothing.If you’d look at the middle income countries, it is still $1 to $3 per a person for a year while among high income countries, about $80 is allocated for one person per a year. The budget allocation for mental health in national health budget has been really low. Among low income countries, only 0.5% of the health budget is spent for mental health, which is this 2 cents per a person per a year. 



約40ヵ国：精神科医0人
60ヵ国：精神科医1人以下/10万人

Human Resources for Mental Health/100,000

Mental Health Atlas (WHO, 2018)
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Human resources for mental health has been also extremely limited.As you can see from this graph, in many countries in low income countries, 1.6 mental health professionals need to cover 100,000 people. 6 mental health workers need to cover 100,000 in lower middle income countries.Not only psychiatrists, but nurses, psychologists, social workers, and human rights advocates are also much lacking.



© Lancet
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And these are photos from Lancet. Many people with mental health conditions and psychosocial disabilities face grave human rights violations even in medical settings.As you can see, many can be forcefully incarcerated in jail-like venues, with hand-cuffs and leg-chains, without sanitation, without privacy. A　インドネシアのレはセンター、衛生の保たれていない檻。Bインド　8日間チェーンで木につながれているC国立の精神科病院Dハンガリーの社会的ケアホームの知的障害の女性



Current state of policy and law

 A Study: Among UN Member States,
 79% that have ratified CRPD have legal restrictions on their voting rights
Nearly half countries permit dismissal from work due to psychosocial disability
 Right to marry: Denied in laws in 37% of countries
 38% countries do not recognize their contractual capacity
US: 32 states restrict parental rights of persons with psychosocial disabilities 

(increasing from 23 states in ‘89 and 27 states in ‘99)
Uganda, Mali and Congo Republic: No bars on the right to vote
 Ghana, Kenya: Prohibition of discrimination at recruitment
 Sierra Leone, Ghana, Sri Lanka: No restriction re: Marriage  
 Bangladesh, Djibouti, Ghana: Right to inherit, etc.



Barriers

• Invisibility & sometimes hidden
• Existence of misconception, stigma & discrimination
• Lack of awareness
• Lack of political commitment/health policies
• Lack of budget allocation and other funding
• Lack of human resources (Dr, RN, CP, SW, OT, etc.)
• Lack of specialized mental health services system
• Lack of integration within primary care
• Lack of integration into other key areas such as social 

services, education, employment, human rights, etc.
• Lack of inclusion of persons with mental disabilities in 

society esp. decision making (issues of accessibility etc.) etc. 
etc.



Solution Package for Mental Health?

• HIV Prevention  Condom etc. 
• AIDS  ARV
• Malaria  Bed-net
• Polio  Vaccination

Then, WHAT for Persons with Mental Health Conditions and 
Psychosocial Disabilities?



World Conference on Disaster Risk Reduction
Sendai Framework for DRR (UN, 2015)

Priority 4: Enhancing disaster preparedness for effective 
response, and to ‘Build Back Better’ in recovery, rehabilitation 
and reconstruction.

33 (o) To enhance recovery schemes to provide psychosocial 
support and mental health services for all people in need

(C) UN
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In addition to the SDGs, this year, mental health and disability were integrated into another important global framework.The Sendai Framework for DRR 2015-2030 adopted at the World Conference on DRR WCDRR includes “provision of psychosocial support and mental health service for all people in need” as part of a priority.



IASC Guidelines for Mental Health & Psychosocial 
Support in Emergency Settings （IASC, 2007）

 Gold standard for humanitarian settings
 MHPSS Ref. Group reports to both Health 

and Protection Clusters
 Principle: “Do No Harm”

Awareness raising to stop too much focus 
on PTSD/trauma
Stopping harmful “Psychological 
Debriefing”
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If you want to explore this more, you can access IASC Guidelines for MHPSS in Emergency settings on WHO website. It is used as a gold standard for MHPSS in humanitarian settings.The prominent characteristics of this guidelines is the principle of Do no harm.This guidelines sets up dos and donts so that we can easily understand what to do and what not to do.Since the COVID situation and its associated lockdown is a kind of “humanitarian situation,” this guidelines would be very useful.



Intervention pyramid for 
mental health and psychosocial 
support

IASC Guidelines on 
MHPSS in Emergency Settings
(2007)
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Now, I would like to touch upon this intervention pyramid for mental health and psychosocial support.This was made in 2007 through collaboration among UN entities including UNFPA and NGOs for the IASC Guidelines on MHPSS in emergency settings.When we think about providing mental health services, we tend think about services provided by psychiatrists including medications and probably counselling are the gold standard.But that is not right.In this pyramid, those services by psychiatrists or other mental health professionals are listed on the top as Specialized services. These are very important but a limited number of people require it, and most of us do not require it in many cases.Rather, for mental health situations, most of us can recover with time without any interventions if basic needs are met and security is secured. So the most lower cell says “Basic services and security.”Even after huge earthquake and tsunami, many people can recover from strong distress if basic services and security are ensured.Some need support from community, family or family members. Support from friends, family and community is called social support, and social support is very strong in preventing and treating mental health conditions.Some might need a bit more support which is focused, non specialized supports. For example, those support from teachers or supervisors who have gone through psychosocial support.And only limited number of people who have severe reactions or prolonged sufferings would very much benefit from intervention by mental health specialists. In short, most of mental health services can be done by non-specialist if we have linkage with specialists. 



Psychological First Aid Guide for 
Fieldworkers (WHO et. al., 2011）

PFA e-Orientation 
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLtWjmBOuKQBdk7
34agp5XN09ciQ1c-WfQ
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The guidelines recommend, psychological first aid (PFA) . PFA is a “humane, supportive & practical assistance to fellow human beings who recently suffered a serious stressor” and it can be provided by anyone.In order to avoid harmful intervention and promote psychosocial well-being, Learning about PFA can be very useful for all of us.We can learn PFA via the booklet or an e-Orientation.



WHO mhGAP Intervention Guide 

1. Evidence-based 
interventions for the 
selected priority conditions

2. For non-mental health 
specialist within community, 
primary and secondary 
level care with supervision 
and support from mental 
health professionals

3. Provides protocols for 
clinical decision-making
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